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KEBA-Binding
rule "Adjust Wallbox current"
when
    Item PV_Leistung changed or
    Item Haushalt_Leistung changed
then
    if(Wallbox_Ready.state==ON) {
        if(Wallbox_Quickcharge.state!=ON) {
            val surplus = PV_Leistung.state as DecimalType - Haushalt_Leistung.state as DecimalType
            logInfo("PV", "Surplus: " + surplus.toString + " kW")
            val deltaI = surplus * 1000 * 1000 / 230
            var currentI = Wallbox_MaxCurrent.state as DecimalType
            var newI = currentI + deltaI
            if(newI > 16000) {
                newI = 16000
            }
            if(newI > 6000 || (Tesla_Charge===OFF && newI > 0)) {
                logInfo("PV", "Adjusting charging current by " + deltaI.toString + " mA")
                Wallbox_Enable.send(ON)
                Wallbox_MaxCurrent.sendCommand(newI)
            } else {
                Wallbox_Enable.send(OFF)
            }
        }
    }
end
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≈ 5 kWh from grid, 5 kWh to grid, 25 kWh to car (≈ 150 km)